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Friday afternoon bible study group will be canceled this afternoon. Don't forget if you can't make the 
afternoon Friday get togethers there is another opportunity for you to connect on Friday mornings at 6:50am in 
Mrs. Horst's room 106. 
 
The High School Aevidum Club is selling aevidum t-shirts. They are black and will have the Manheim 
Township name/logo on them along with the aevidum logo. Shirts are $10; order forms are available in the 
office. Money and order forms should be turned into the office by Thursday April 2nd.  Delivery will be the end 
of April. 

A reminder from the High School: students are not permitted in the High School building after school unless 
they have an activity or sport. 
 
Attention Staff: April is Autism Awareness month and it’s right around the corner. Raise awareness with 
a bold beaded bracelet in traditional Autism awareness colors, adorned with a silver puzzle piece charm.���*3 sizes 
available (sizes can be customized) *Samples available to try on in the faculty lounge���*Cost: small (child size) 
$6, medium $8, large $10 *proceeds benefit the Blue Streak Connection Program at Manheim Township - your 
previous support has helped start the Buddy program, sent us on a functional skills field trip to the grocery 
store, and put on a spaghetti dinner for our students families and buddies. Please order in the faculty room.  
Order deadline Friday March 20th 2015.  

MTMS Talent Show is staged and ready for it’s one night performance this Friday, March 27th at 
7:00pm.  The Annual MTMS Talent Show Production "Cruisin' With MTMS" is taking the high seas this year 
as we board the "Princess of the Pacific" Cruise ship for a tropical adventure filled with mystery and intrigue. 
Captain Sterling Silverman (Baird Thompson) commands the ship alongside of his trusted shipmates, cruise 
director Judy McRoy (Ava Pasewicz), Doctor William I. Saview (Peyton Sheaffer),and Jennie "The Juicy 
Juicer" Jones (Dayanna Blanco). As they set sail, the ship soon encounters tragedy as Millionaire Madame 
Moneybags (Sydney Palmquist) discovers her precious necklace has been stolen! Join us as this mystery voyage 
unravels and the talent of our MTMS performers "rock the boat" in the Middle School Auditorium. Tickets will 
be available for purchase beginning March 23rd at all lunches. Adults $5 and Students $3. 
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